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'Nugent is a researchassociate and Jenkins is a researchanimal sci-
entist, Production Systems Research Unit, MARC; Roberts is a































longestfor the moderatemilk,highgrowthtypeand were
intermediateand shorterfor high milk, high growthtype
cows. Further,increasingenergyfrom130kcalto 250kcal




potentialbut increasedthe intervalby 1 day for moderate
growthtypes.
Efficientproductiondictatesthatcalvingintervalsand
thuspostpartumintervalsbe relativelyshort. In thepresent
study,the lengthof thepostpartumintervalvariedbetween
cows thatwere fed for longperiodsat specifiedlevelsof
energyavailability. Decreases in postpartumintervalin
responseto increasingenergyavailabilitydependedupon
geneticpotentialforbothmaturesizeandlevelof peakmilk
yield. At the lowestlevelof energyavailability,biological
typeswiththe greatergeneticpotentialfor matureweight
exhibitedextendedpostpartumintervals.However,in types









are usedforresumptionof estrouscycles. Conversely,his-




conditions of limited energy availability and therefore
returnedto estrus earlier.
In cattle populations developed for meat and milk, timely
reproductive performance was apparently considered a
favorable attributeand presumably selection for milk output
was accompanied by direct or indirect selection for other
maternal characteristics as well (Le., age at puberty and
postpartuminterval). It should be noted that sampling could
have influenced results and conclusions should not be inter-
preted as being necessarily indicative of all cattle from the
breeds and biological types used.
Increased genetic merit for level of milk yield had a less
marked influence on the effect of energy restriction upon
postpartuminterval in types with a more moderate weight at
maturity. This observation was supported by previous work
that showed no difference in postpartum interval among
breed crosses with similar moderate mature size, but differ-
ent genetic potentialsfor milk production.
Effective production systems require the matching of
genetic potential for performance (output) to the environ-
ment. Breeds or breed-crosses used to generate and main-
tain a cow herd must be chosen to some degree for the
specific nutritionalenvironmentin which they will be produc-
ing. Differences among biological types for some compo-
nent(s) of reproductionappeared to be especially important
when energy availabilitywas restricted. Importantgenotype
environment interactions can influence reproductive poten-













· kcalmetabolizablenergyx bodyweight..75duringnonlactationalperiods:energyavailabilitywas increasedby40 kcalduringlactation.
169




Biologicaltype 130 170 210 250 type
Moderate growth -moderatemilk 88 83 46 59 69
High growth -moderate milk 146 69 58 66 85
Moderate growth -high milk 89 91 47 32 65
High growth -high milk 107 70 63 49 72
Average by energy availability 108 78 54 52 73
